
sta o owned i urphy Act lands wore formerl,; oVned by thne hidel LanU Core-

pany and wre allowed to revert to the state because they were not worth
the exmense of taxes. Those >~rphy lenrds in the Lake Okeechohee agri-

cultural section are encumbored by such high drainage Oistrict taxes

that they are of no interest to the - odel Land Companr.

2. The odel Land Comany i now disposing; of some of its lands

r.ich re submerged rarl flats end mangrove swap at five to ten dollars

per acre. It is selling none of the lands which are above normal high
ti de, and is also selling no lands which arc c overed by erloretory

contracts or oil leases.

3. r. awk:ins statcd t at the '.odel Land Company leases do not

restrict oil companies from exploring or drilling in the vicinity of

rookeries. owever, 1-e states that the leases call for the exercise
of reasornable diligence in the protection of wildlife, according to

a request made by I r. Joh-n Baker of the National Audubon Socisty.

ae.. .. Hawkins said tnat as far as the ocdel Land Company was
concerned that the conveyance of surface rights was out of the gusstion
until the oil problem was settled.

5. Ye stated that the -odel Land Company still 1ishes to cooperate
in keeping the progran alive so that park establishment iht be con-
:idered in the future.
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In the afternoon we held a conferenco in Jacksonville with :r.

Amos ".lliot, oil engineer from California, Mho was contacted by the
Director in Jecksonville on his way to Wfshinton Sunday morning. It

was Yr. Ulliot's opinion that the Service could secure accurate infor .a-

tion on the Plorida. oil problem by invostigating the latest developments
through the Office of the Petroleum Administrator for har. In this way

the nature of the gamble which woul d be taken and the probable length
of time involved to solve the oil problem might be clarifiie. In re-

viewing the state lew which provides for a bonas of i 5O,OOO.OO for the
first commercial mell produced, r. Elliot was of the opinion that this
rmoney would no-c be paid ont until a well could be dug which would oro-
duce oil at a profit. It therefore appears that the Sunniland well
will hve to increase its output materially if the Humble Oil Company

expects to claim the bonus for a commercial well.

r. Xlliot mentioned one important technicality by which the Federal
Government might exercise some control over oil explorations. Me stated
that cases in the -est had indicated tho only way Iovernment lands could
get into private hands was through public bidding. 1e said that in
cases where the Government had conveyed lands to the states that a legal
question was involved where the states conveyed these lands to private
individuvls or corporations, especially when the F'ederal conveyance
provided for sale by tie state through pablic bidding. It was suggested


